
PC-3 Data- D/Circular (vikas)

Mnibersity of frlumbst

No. Aff./tccl 12o22-2glto/t I of 20122

CIRCULAR
Sub:- Invite the Proposal for conductlng one-day workshop

at Department of Statistics on the campus of
Universities/ College during current FV 2O22-23-Reg.

Ref:- Clrcular No. Y-11O11/ 271 2Ot8-L9l Workshop/
NSSTA, Dated OLlO4l2O22 of the Government of
Indla.

The Principals of all affiliated Arts, Commerce & Science colleges are hereby infbnned that

as per refered circular, As you may be aware, National Statistical Systems Training Aadenrr
(NSSTA) is central training institute of the Ministry of Statistics and Program lmplemendatiorr
(Mlo SPI), Govermment of India. It was established, based on the recommendations of the National
Statistical Commission, in the year 2009 for capacity building in official statistics and related arcas.

NSSTA conducts two-year probationary training of Indian Statistical Service (lSS) otlicers.
induction training for newly recruited Sub- Ordinate Statistical Service Officers refresher training
programmes for tSS officers, training programmes in various areas of official statistics fbr ofTlccrs
of State/ UT Govermments and programmes for participants from other countries.

2 NSSTA has been interacting with Universities, particularly the Statistics Departments. lvitlr rr

view to familiarize the faculty and students with various aspects of official Statistics and the rolc

statisticians play in planning and developmet process of the country. The interaction ainrs al

motivating faculty and students to greater interest in applied and official statistics. Sonrc

Universities have also stated a module on official statistics in their PG Programme.

3 NSSTA, in the aforesaid endeavor, has been conducting each year one- day awareness seminars

on National Statistical System and Role of National Statistics Office at Department of Statistics

on Campus of Indian Universities for creating awareness about Official Statistics and Indian

Statistical System. The topic usually includes a talk on Official Statistical System in India arrtl

prospects for students in the field of Statistics in the Government and a lecture on any specilie

general field of Official Statistics. NSSTA provide technical and financial assistance fbr such

seminar.

4 Therefore, in the current FY i.e. 2022-23,it is requested to kindly convey your consent arrd

provide the cost proposal with a tentative schedule to conduct the aforesaid programrne (onlinc,'

offiline mode ) at your Department on University/ College Campus for an estimatecl l5()

participants. It is to inform that TDS shall be deducted at the point of source of payment as pcr

govermment norms unless TDS exemption certificate is rovided. You are also requestecl to

inform to your Neighbour / Affiliated colleges about agoresaid programme.



PC-3 Oata- D/Circular (vikas)

It may be noted that dated and tentative programme of the aforesaid programme may hrcfinalized with mutual convenience once the requisite approvals are obtained. An early repl1.latest by 25-04-2022, is required to enable us to timely'p.o."r, for necessary approval. Thcproposal for the aforesaid programme may please be send to NSSTA at cldl .nsstar.C)mospi.gor,.irr

In view of above, for any further clarification, the undersigned may be contacted at email lcl:dd l'nssta@mospi'sov'in, Mobile No:- 99930 90125. we shall be happy to provide any additionatinformation, if required.

Kindly do the needful in the above matter

-2-

Mumbai-4}O O32
6( June,2022

I
To,

The Principals of all the Affiliated Colleges.

4y7
(Sudhir Puranik)

REGISTRAR
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Y-1101 U 27 I 2Or8-19/ worltshop/ NSSTA
Govemment of India

MinisEy of Statistics & Programme Implementation
Natfonal SbtisUcal Systems Training Academy

Plot ilo. 22rKnowledge Park-II
*oida,'H[Htrl;i?"2i1

To,

The Head of Departnent,
Departrnent of Sta6stic+
Univercities/ Deemed Univensities/ Colleges,
Stat€s/ UTsr India

Subject Invite tte Proposal for srducting one-day workshop at Deparfnent of Sbtistics on
the campus of Universities/ Colleges during cunent FY 2022-23-Reg.

Sir/Madam,

As you may be awarg Natbnal Statistical Systerns Training Academy (NSS[A)
is a cental training insf,rtute of tfre Ministry of Statistks and Program Implementation (M/o
SPI), Govemment of India. It rrvas established, based on the reommendaUons of the National
Statistical Comrnission, in the year 2009 for capacity building in official staUstics and related
areas. NSSIA conducts two-year probationary training of Indian Statistical Service (ISS)
officers, induction training for nenrV recnrited SuFordinate Statistical SeMce fficers,
refesher training programmes for IIS officers, training programmes in various areas of official
statistics fur officers of State/ UT Govemments and programmes for participants frorn other
counUies.

Z. NSSIA htr beffi interacting with Universitie, partkularly fre $atistics Departments,
with a view b familiarize the fdolty and sfi.rdents with \ran'ous aspects of Official SEtistics
and the rde sbtistktars play in planning and devebpment process of the country. The
interaction aims at motinating faorlty and sfudents to greater interest in applied and official
statistics. Some Universities have also stafted a module on official staUstics in their PG
Programme.

3. NSSIA, in the aforesaid endeavour, has been mndrcting each year one-day
awareness serninars on Hational Sbtistical System and Role of National Statistics
Office at DeparUnent of Sffiistics on Carnpus of Indian Universities fon creating awareness
abq.t Official $atistics and krdian Stati*ical System. The bfiic rsually indudes a talk on
fficial SbUst cal Systern in India and prospects for students in the field of Statistics in the
Govemment and a lecture on arry spedfid general field of fficial Statistics. NSSIA provide
te*nical and financial a$istance for s.rdr seminar.

4. Therefore, in the orrrent FY i.e. 2A22-23, it is requested b kindf convey your consent
and prwide ttre cost poposal with a Enffijve schedule b cond,rct tfre afuresaid programrne
(online/offiine rnode) at ptn Deparfinent on University/ College Campus for an estimated 150
participants. It is to ifform &at TDS strall be deducted at the point of source d payment as
per govemment norms unless TDS exemsion certificate is provided. You are also requesGd
to inform to your Neighbour/ Affiliated college abom aforesaid.programme.
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5. It may be noted thatdaEd and tentative programme of the aforaaid pfogramme may \ -
be finalized with mutual convenience once ttre rdtuisite approvals are obtained' An early reply,

la6st by 25-04-ioiz, it rquired to enable us to tirnely process for necessary approval'

il fi,*.| for U'r"' iforebil programme may please be serd to NSSrA 'at

dd 1 ;sta@mosPi -gw.in.

6. In view of above, for any further darffication, the undersigned may be contacted at

ernail Id: ddl.nssh@;;pi.p.in, Mobih No.: 9993090125. we shall be haPpy to provide

any additbnal information, if required.

Deputy Director, NSSIA
C.ontact No. 9993090125

Yours faithfullY,


